Training for both educators and
students

Different Ministries (ICT, Planning
and Labour) must work together to
deliver the skills and education we
need

Holistic and resilient approach

How can tech change roles of
teachers and parents

Resilient systems
Developing skills among teachers
using tech as a means
Mitigate consequences (e.g. of
COVID-19)

Capacity building
Resilient Enabling teachers to use
tech in crisis situation

Eemployment issues

Teachers

Differentiate short and long
term measures

Need to build long-term policy
combining private sector, local
authorities and citizens

Use distance learning for teacher
Professional Development and for
teacher preparation

Training teachers to deliver content
in the appropriate format

Local authorities and private sector
also short-term

Learner-centric
When crisis came, leadership that was
ready was able to implement better

Role of school leadership

Leadership

Level of change and support

And wider leadership
Teachers as facilitators

governance
We don’t invest enough in teachers
Teachers
Need to update teacher knowledge need to redesign teacher
professional development

Role of teachers
Inclusive

Parents

Local authorieis

Offline teaching as requirement of
current and incoming education
students

Pedagogy
Don’t. Ministers already
have a sense of this in a
time of crisis

Region

Certify teachers for distance
learning - tied to pay

Learning needs analysis

Country

Revisiting offline/online hybrids

But they don’t know
where the cracks are

Community

Social interaction - virtually and
physically - platforms should
allow teachers, learners and
parents to interact

Length of time to change
education systems

Vulnerable groups usually need
combination of face-to-face and
digital - it's necessary to be
innovative and creative in
finding the most adequate
combinations

Digital should not be an excuse for
lowering costs

Resource mobilisation and financing
- governments have to consider
source of financial resources

Funding
Connectivity is a huge issue

Education and learnng may be seen
as a cost not an investment

Devices
Inequalities

Vulnerabilities

public educatio. has loq quality,
and private ed depends on how.
much you can pay

We can do lots with last mile Interactive Radio Instruction
(IRI) - and talking books online

Can we go back to IRI for lower
costs?

Policy and stragegy
Dig tech is a means not a
puppose and goal

Euphoria over tech makes us
overestimate what it can do

Monitoring and evaluation

And not just connectivity but
mobile connectivity

Metrics
Assessment

Risks of use of online/digital

What values do you want out of the
education system

Ensuring management of digital
platforms and providers do not
violate student personal privacy

Not just technical

Human rights

Values

How do
governments
know any of this
exists - it is an
opportunity for
education.
That’s better
than the school very practical

Risks of online learning

Digital tech should serve people and
not the other way around - can help
improve quality of life and be
transformative

AMERICAS: What key issues should
governments focus on in using digital
technologies in education postCOVID-19 for the most marginalised?

Child online protection

Data and security issues
Data privacy and learner security

SDG4 - lifelong learning - and
adult education

Competency approach - need to
rebuild social compact postCOVID-19

Opportunity of AI personalisation but tension with
being profiled. How do we use
algorithms to provide more
content to children and thus
help them and teachers

Technical aspects

Class sizes - AI might help in
managing - complexities of
large numbers online

Support for using appropriate
devices

Indicates topic
for possible
guidance note

Appropriateness

Social compact

Some African countries went back to
'old-fashioned' TV, radio, posters,
door-to-door visits... So, digital
technology shouldn't impose
solutions, but take context and
learners' need into account

What media will we use - smart
phones.... Children may not receive
content - use the devices they
already have and use

Some see tech as an opportunity to
replace teachers with dig tech and
AI - this is a huge risk

Take lessons from tech for
humanitarian crisis - what
networks can be put up quickly,
shared easily.

Be aware of the risk that increase in
use of technology could increase
the digital gap

Is there an opportunity in
remote learning to bring in more
girls and young women?

Risks

Skills can be learnt through dig tech
- but this is more difficult for critical
thinking

Must include infrastructure
issues in the widest sense

Let’s not lose embodied learning blended learning

We need to involve the communities
in designing the solution instead of
just imposing it upon them.
Community leaders, families,
educators, students.

Be cautious of private sector

Community
Need to change the way in
which teachers are perceived
Learners
Need for overall effective
communication - all of this needs to
be done, and citizens need
convincing

Mediating use of tech purposes
outside school

Communicatiions
How will households know there
even are services? Do we need to
map households without ICT?

Education of the parents

Getting info to parents about how
learning will happen in this new
world

Adaptable content

Digital content - governments
must have national strategy for
high quality digital content

Opportunity to engage parents in a
ways that they should always be
engaged

Parents

Open licensing. OER to keep
quality up and price down flexibility of educators to adapt
content to local circumstances

Need to include parents and families
as we provide technology
infrastructure so it benefits them as
well as the children

Content

Need to ensure content is
adapted to the use of tech we
have

Children who don’t have well
educated parents are at risk

will parents do that? They are
stressed...
or CMCs - have them set up

Improving and adapting content
- showing value of online
learning over and above other
forms of learning

Context
Guidance and counselling have
increased role - so they can be
better informed

Minorities

Accessibility/disabliity

Schools

Diversity

Places

Migration issues

creating a new skill for children to
learn

We need at least to ask them the
questions

Children who have access to
education explore it

Librarries

Homes

Incuding different
groups of learners

Home

Must take actions to include
learners with no acvess to tech

Access

Social settings
Roles of schools as social settings

In many countries people have
not had education since March

Levels of education system,

Different ways of classifying
Is infrastructure of value or
relevance to the most
marginalised?

Formal/informal

Poverty

Mental

Health

Poor people don’t receive ICTs

Systems that work well in
different ways - in different
contexts and involve the entire
community in the learning

Physical
Huge differences across
regions and within countries in
Latin America

